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Abstract 
This article is to justify the use of model (MEMT) that fits teaching science, focusing on its implication on teaching 
WAH at vocational schools. Tracking the legacy and studying the past years researches, 126 studies related to 
models of teaching were found applying commonly prevalent coefficient correlation, descriptive, and survey 
research methods. Qualitative approach in gathering, classifying and conceptualizing data acquired from 31 
instructors written responses to open-ended 11 item questionnaire and on models in use, classifying, finding out the 
gap between expert views and current action in teaching rationalized the alternative MEMT for teaching. 
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1. Introduction  
 
     According to the formal reports, teaching Word Art History (WAH) book as an academic subject in vocational 
and professional schools in Iran, in 2010, were not satisfying. This fact and the student's' decrease in average scores 
plus the call for improvement of quality of education construct an important issue on learning improvement. The 
WAH book is taught in two-unit course for 45 minutes per week in vocational and professional schools in Tehran. 
and is in use as curriculum for the third year students in the fields of design and sewing, graphic, repair cultural 
works theatre support, handicrafts, hand print, and at the second year in painting, play, cinema. From the evaluation 
point of view, Shorakaee and colleagues (2006) refers to a final exam that exist only for designing and sewing, 
graphic, repair cultural works and theatre (P. 629).This article will describe the steps taken to identify instructors 
problems in improving the quality of student' learning, finding points of researcher interests on critical factors in 
teaching, introducing MEMT model to fill the gap between what is said to be ideal and what is done in teaching.  
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2. Body of research 
 
Through experiences, observations and inquiry interviews in the field a list of 11 item open-ended questionnaire was 
extrapolated and assigned to 31 instructors working in Tehran's vocational schools. Their Common key elements in 
their written responses were analyzed, classified and conceptualized into 14 components regarding their frequencies 
order as problems of lessons on the WAH (see table 1).  
 
Table1. Teaching problems of the lesson WAH from teachers viewpoint in Frequency order 
 
items problems Frequency 
1 Poor quality of book’s pictures 28 
2 Inadequate time for teaching  27 
3 Squeeze of materials 26 
4 Summary of materials 26 
5 Black and white pictures 24 
6 The distribution of materials 23 
7 The need to the pictorial resources beside book 23 
8 Out of date materials specially in chapter devoted to the art in 20th century  22 
9 Incomplete content 20 
10 content of heavy 20 
11 Book’s inappropriate wording 15 
12 More attention to some subjects and not paying attention to other subjects  8 
13 Content and writing mistakes in text 7 
14 Existence of intangible words in text 5 
 
     In response to the second research question in which the instructors were asked to name the most important 
problems they encounter in teaching the course, their answers were analyzed, classified, and conceptualized 
according to frequency order. As table 2 shows, inadequate time for teaching with 27 and teaching methods with 19 
frequencies related to teaching, while, items 1,3,4,5 and 6 were related to the content. This finding is crucial for the 
purpose of this study since the MEMT should justify its implication in response to these problems.  
 
Table2. The most important teaching problems of the WAH book from teacher’s viewpoints 
 
items problems Frequency 
1 Poor quality of book’s pictures 28 
2 Inadequate time for teaching  27 
3 Summarizing the book’s materials is a lot 26 
4 Inconsistent content 23 
5 Don’t paying attention to the modern art 22 
6 Content poor quality 20 
7 Teaching method 19 
   
      In order to get knowledge on the extent of teachers awareness on teaching models, they were asked to mention 
the teaching methods used in their teaching lessons. Their answers were grouped into 8 classes that show that 
teachers had mostly used the following methods for teaching WAH: 
1. Questions and answers and discussion over the answers provided, holding class conference for discussing subject. 
2. Extracting questions of the text and presenting to the students, explaining book’s picture, questioning presented 
lesson at the same session, written evaluation of each chapter after its teaching. 
3. Watching slide, movie and using other resources, familiarizing the students to the artists' biography, discussion on 
presented materials in book. 
4. Encouraging students to study lesson in advance and before attending class, participate in teaching, and using 
their provided materials. 
5. Presenting materials inductively, repeating and practicing details many times, using images, resources and 
complementary explanations. 
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6. Raising question on new course and discus it, presenting course, reminding course important points, summarizing 
materials and presenting them to the students, reviewing of pervious lessons. 
7. Using the images and helping to rewrite the content to fit students. 
8. Providing comprehensive list of reference, introducing appropriate and related sites, requesting students advance 
study, presenting complementary materials for the lesson, raising questions, and making exchange of view on it, 
writing key points on board by student and directing teaching process, using appropriate image in lecture method.  
     Except item 4 and partially item 8 which denotes students' participation in teaching, in other items teachers 
mostly undertakes teaching duty and implement this process from beginning to the end. Teachers' answers to the 
extent of these methods success are evaluated moderately. Summing up, the results of evaluations show that existing 
methods are not effective and adequate; therefore the MEMT needs to be inquired and see its fitness to improve 
quality of teaching and response to the problems listed in the table 2 and elicit teachers' satisfactions. Also by 
grouping instructors’ answers to the questions on the extent of their familiarity to the teaching models it was 
discovered that they are not acquainted with teaching models. They thought mistakenly that brain storming, question 
and answer, student-centered approach, watching CD, introducing book, slide, visiting relevant exhibitions, using 
image, model and map, tables, different lists of subject matters, lecture, and question on subject are all models of 
teaching. Through those fact findings the necessity of acquiring information needed to use MEMT in their teaching 
is appeared. These realities plus findings on the related researches and theories of models of teaching during the past 
sixteen years in Iran are all indications that the teaching WAH course is in drastic need to use MEMT in answering 
the problems posed for student’s failure and learning improvement. 
  
2.1 Researches done on teaching models and its applications in Iran during 1995-2010 years 
 
    Contrasting the results of the aforementioned studies with the results and findings of 126 papers and Thesis on 
teaching models theories and application in 1994 to 2010 the gap between desired and existing teaching will be 
underlined. Findings from these available resources will help rationalizing the relevance of MEMT as a better 
alternative for the traditional one in teaching WAH. The theme and titles of teaching models studied have been 
conceptualized through their classification as are observed in table 3: 
 
Table3. Conceptualizing and classifying researches during past 16 years of studies 
 
     item
s 
 
 
Research field 
frequency 
C
F. 
percent 
C
F. 
1 The effect of using teaching models on learning, educational progress, social skills 45 45 35.71 35.71 
2 Research on teaching and different approach 19 64 15.08 50.79 
3 Using appropriate tools and educational media to improve teaching quality 17 81 13.49 64.28 
4 The degree of teachers familiarity to the technology application at classroom 8 89 6.35 70.63 
5 Creativity developmental methods 7 96 5.56 76.19 
6 The degree of teachers and managers familiarity with teaching models 5 101 3.97 80.16 
7 Paying attention to the programming an management in education and classroom 5 106 3.97 84.13 
8 Effectiveness of teaching on learning 5 111 3.97 88.1 
9 Evaluation of education 4 115 3.17 91.27 
10 The degree of using educational facilities in classroom by teacher 3 118 2.38 93.65 
11 Thinking style and personal  characteristics of teachers and its effect on learning   3 121 2.38 96.03 
12 The role of play on learning 3 124 2.38 98.41 
13 The effect of in–service training and teaching festivals on improving teachers’ ability  2 126 1.95 100 
      
     According to the table 3, item 1 is the first rank by its highest 35.71 percent frequency that the researchers 
allocated to it. Therefore, the sharp evidence, from the theory aspect, is desire for using models of teaching. Since, 
MEMT has suitable theory and research background to challenge the traditional teaching problems it could be 
implemented provided it have support in practice. Table 4 indicates the result of gathering, classifying and 
conceptualizing the researchers' studies on theory and practice of models of teaching during 1994 to 2010 in Iran. 
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Table4. Commonalities and frequencies mentioned in table 3. (See list of reference for full descriptions) 
 
Items  Researchers 
1 Hajilari (2001), Zamizahedani (2001), Ahmadiyan (2001), gholi (2002), kushavar(2002), ghaffari (2002), Akhtari 
(2002), Haddadinga (2003), Jahangiribabadi (2003), Shahbaznezhad(2003), Samadikhozani(2003), Pakdel (2003), 
Shams (2004), Behrangi-Aghayari (2003), Tabralee (2004), Behrangi, Niaziaatabai (2004), NasreIsfahani (2004), 
Hosseini (2004), Anvary (2005), masgedgamei (2005), Nikpeymotlagh, (2006), Bagherzadeh (2006), Golizadehgharalar 
(2008), Solati Asl (2008), Ghaderi Garakani (2008), Seragian Ardastan (2008), Motie Birjandi and the colleague 
(2010), Aminian and colleagues (2010), Jalali and Badrian (2010), Shekarikashani and colleagues (2010), Gahonvati 
and colleagues (2010), Ygini and Kazemi (2010), Ferdosiyan and Noroozi (2010), Mahmoodabadi and Alavi langeroodi 
(2010), Behranagi and Babazadeh (2010), Sabbaghan and colleagues (2010), Behrangi and Talebzadeh (2010), Moradi 
and Collegues (2010), Zaker (2010). 
2 Farshchi, (1998), Emadi (2000), Safarzadeh (2001), Mohammadi (2003), Haji (2003), Tamadoni (2004), Jamshidi 
(2008), Khani oshani (2008), Azarbarin and Arabshahi (2010), Seyfi (2010 ), Jafarzade and colleague (2010), 
Daradoora  and Colleage (2010), (VashghaniFarahani and colleague (2010), Ahmadvand and colleague (2010), 
kohandel and Behrangi (2010), Vesali and colleague (2010), Behrangi (2010), Noroozi Larki and Ghasemizavajari 
(2010), Taban and colleague (2010 ).            
3 Behzadi Chanjani (2001), Ebrahimi Basabi (2002), zeyfi (2003), Eftekhari moghadam (2005), Mehrabian  (2007), 
Padash (2007), yousefiFakhr (2008), Asghari and Colleague (2009), Yosefinezhad and colleague (2009), Yosefinezhad 
and colleague (2010), Moosa Ramezani (2010), Moosa Ramezani and colleague (2010), Aliabadi (2010), Ayoubi and 
Mirzaiyan (2010), Behrangi and Karimi (2010), Abdollah mirzai and ALireza (2010), Noruzi and colleague (2010), 
Shayeste nejad (2010). 
4 Abdollahi (2001), Abdolmaleki (2008), Sabzi and colleague (2010), Khavaninzade and Aliabadi (2010), Rajabi and 
Esmailpour (2010), Valindjadtorkamani and colleague (2010), Gheysari goodarzi and colleague (2010), khataee (2010) 
5 Faal (2002), Marefi (2004), Fallahdar (2008), Salehiomran&Chaharbashlo (2009), Mehdinjad and colleague (2010), 
Jahedhosseini and Shavoon (2010) 
6  Mollahoseinideligani, (1998), Hashemi sejzi (2003), yousefnia babaki (2003), Sharifi monfared (2007), Loghmani & 
colleague (2010) 
7 Rahmani (2001), Torabi Ziyaratgahi (2003), Zaferani (2004), Yaghobi (2008), Mostakmeli and Yosefi (2010). 
8 Tirgar (2005), Siami (2005), Najafi (2006), Mohamadian (2006), Barkhordari (2007). 
9  Masoodi (2003), Esmaili (2007), Memarian (2008), Razi and Hatami (2010). 
10 Tavakoli, (1998), Lashkari (2003), Alavi Langerudi (2010). 
11  Mirkhani (2002), Jalali (2003), Ayatollahi (2006). 
12 Aminfar and colleague (2010), Velayati and Moosa Ranazani (2010), Mardomi and Ebrahimi (2010)   
13 Ghadim khani (2001), Jaberi (2002). 
 
     Another finding from these studies is conceptualizing the research methods used into descriptive with 44.4 
percent, semi–experimental with 31 percent and correlation method with 14.3 percent and not significant percent for 
the rest. Classification of researches based on educational layers and their frequencies show that in all educational 
layers, from pre-school education till university, teaching subject and its features, teaching models and its usage and 
technology, media and educational equipment application, have been considered with different density. High school 
with 28.57 percent has the highest rank, Guidance school 19.05, primary19.05, university 11.90, pre- university 
3.18, without distinct level (23.20) and pre-school with 0.79 percent has the lowest number of research. 
Concentrating on teaching models and methods used in the research 24 methods and models were recognized. The 
Active teaching method, technology application, developing creativity and innovating, using educational media and 
tools, and collaborative and help have 49 cumulative frequency during the past sixteen years.  
 
3. Management education model of teaching (MEMT) 
   
  Other than the response to the problems that mentioned earlier, teachers with MEMT (table 5) are involved with 
considering other important findings in learning improvement, such as: collaboration and communication of learners 
in learning process, positive effects of using teaching model on educational progress and social skill improvement, 
positive effect of using media, technology and different resources for teaching, using tools like mental map for in-
depth learning, advanced studying before attending class, updated information, teachers and principals' familiarity 
with teaching model, positive effect of taking notes of critical factors in pre-studies, grouping learners in helping to 
improve communication, mastery learning and using feedback from evaluation on the class learning.  
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Table5. Management Education Model of Teaching (MEMT) 
 
First part – before teaching Second part- during teaching Third part – post teaching 
Coordination between teacher and the principal in 
providing necessary support and teaching equipment 
for the teacher by the principal in implementing the 
new method. 
Sixth step –selecting teaching 
model , suitable technology, 
appropriate equipment, media 
and teaching 
Teacher and principal 
evaluation feedback and plan 
to solve the problems 
encounter in teaching. 
First step – students prepare advanced organizer. 
Second step –formative evaluation   
Third step – Mastery learning 
Fourth step- grouping and self-evaluation 
Fifth step- creating new map minding for the 
structure of the lesson’s content. 
Seventh step- 
Summative evaluation  
 
    
       In order to know instructors (male & female) of WAH agreement with the effects of different steps of this 
model on students, teaching scenario on chapter 2 of the book was framed in the seven steps of MEMT. 31 
instructors responded to the questionnaire with 57 items designed with Likert five scales. The content and facial 
validity of questionnaire was calculated through instructors' approval. Its reliability was 0.958 (Cranach's alpha) 
calculated on the responses of 15 instructors participated in the pilot study. Null hypotheses stated that there isn't 
meaningful difference between teacher's point of view (female & male), on the effects of the seven steps of MEMT.  
Each instructor's scores were sorted in the itemMEMT variable. Histogram plots of instructor’s scores (male and 
female) are shown in figure 1 and 2. With drawing steam and leaf plots (using SPSS version 18 software), it showed 
that, there was one outlier data. After deleting outlier data, steam and leaf plot is drew (figure3) and let to use 
independent t-test or non-parametric Mann -Whitney test to compare mean scores of instructors (male & female): 
 
     Figure1.histogram for men scores                     Figure2.histogram for women score              Figure3.steam and leaf plot  
 
Then instructors' scores calculated on the base of their gender and the seven steps of MEMT and then saved in 
variables named item 1 to item 7. Table 6 indicates there is no meaningful difference between average scores of men 
and women instructors in the whole and 7 steps of MEMT in particular. Therefore, from teachers' point of view, this 
model is totally responsive. Therefore, its implementation could meet the educational needs for improving learning. 
Results of implementing chi-square test shown (table 6) that there are no meaningful differences between instructors 
viewpoint on first, second, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh steps of MEMT. But in the third step indicating students 
mastery in learning and their roles on evaluating success of the class assignment, the amount of chi- square test with 
freedom degree of 9 and meaningful level of 0.001 was calculated 29.323, indicating the meaningful difference 
between instructors viewpoint in this step: 
 
Table 6 . Comparison between instructors' average score and implementing chi- square test for the7 steps of MEMT 
Statistics analysis of instructors' 
responses to the 57 items questionnaires
on 7 steps of MEMT. 
Each step 
score 
fem
ale 
m
ale 
Independent 
T - test 
Sig (2-tailed) 
M
ann-
W
hitney Z* 
Sig(2-tailed) 
C
hi- square 
statistic 
df 
Sig. 
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1) Preparing advanced organizer and 
students role in learning (1-9) 
45 36.7 33.4 - - 1.652 0.099 9.065 17 0.938 
2) formative assessment of students 
preparedness according to subject 
plan (10-19) 
50 41.5 40.4 - - 0.860 0.390 4.323 14 0.993 
3) Mastery and its evaluation through 
considering students success in doing 
class assignment (20-23). 
20 15.5 16.4 - - 0.079 0.428 29.323 9 0.001 
4) Grouping and self-evaluation and 
its role on strengthening students self-
confidence (24-35) 
60 48.2 49.6 0.0467 0.664 - - 11.387 17 0.836 
5) Students collaboration in mapping 
titles and subtitles of the lesson (36-
46) 
55 43.0 42.1 0.290 0.774 - - 5.645 15 0.985 
6) designing scenario considering the 
use of  different models and students 
interest in collaboration( 47-51) 
25 20.5 20.9 - - 0.136 0.891 6.097 9 0.730 
7) Final and summative evaluation 
and its effects on recognizing learning 
problems(52-57) 
30 23.7 22.3 - - 1.248 0.212 11.903 13 0.536 
Whole Model (1-57) 285 229.50 220.63 0.821 0.418 - - 0.000 30 1.000 
*with outliers, non- parametric Mann- Whitney test  is used  
 
4. Discussion and result 
 
     Management Education Model of Teaching (MEMT) has a stronghold on its legacy of theory and practical 
researches that have been discovered during 1995-2010 from 216 studies classified on different prospects related to 
improving learning with the use of models of teaching as referred to in this paper. MEMT is confirmed to be capable 
to dress these findings of researches to be used in improving students' learning, and respond to the teachers' desire 
for professional and qualified teaching in Iran. Through using MEMT steps (showed in table 5) in scenario as an 
example that frames teaching the WAH book for vocational schools for lesson content, there would be possible to 
respond to teaching problems discovered through interviews, survey on the instructors' views and the literature. The 
instructors' views on teaching scenario for chapter two of the WAH book gathered through a 57 items valid and 
reliable questionnaire and analyzed. Findings indicates that the instructors are able to use MEMT potential to face 
problems classified in this research ie., content of the book, teaching methods and the time allocated for teaching 
etc... Since findings indicate existing instructors are not familiar with the teaching models as a base for using 
MEMT, therefore, there is a drastic need to design and implement appropriate educational course and workshops in 
using teaching models in MEMT. MEMT was tested through semi-experimental analyses for understanding 
instructors' views in vocational schools in Tehran on its implementation and its desirability. The finding also, 
showed that there are homogeneities in both male and female agreement on the seven steps of the model. It is only 
in the third step that a meaningful difference exists between instructors' point of view related to the impact of doing 
class assignment for the purpose of students mastery toward lessons. In this step the focus is on the volume of 
students' practical work in graphic, adding assignment related to the lesson on the WAH are hardly accepted by 
students. Also the comparison of instructors' average scores on each step’s, shows they agree to the effect of 
implementing this model and its educational effect on them. Therefore, according to findings of the semi- 
experimental research on implementation of the model, one can see the advantages of the model in bringing change 
for improving learning and decreasing instructors' problems in comparison with the traditional teaching method. to 
sum up the secure advice is to use the model in teaching WAH in Iran vocational schools. 
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